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GOLD HILL ASKS

TOR ENGINEER

Commercial Club Would Have Expert

Report on Roads in That

Section of County.

LEST YOU FORGET

SEE JOE
FOR SUNDAY ICE CREAM

Medford Book Store

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

IN LUMBER

The efforts of the Quid Hill Com-

mercial club in the matter of good
roads have already borne fruit, us
is shown in the accompunying ex-

tract of letters received by Secre-

tary Kelsey in answer to requests
sent to the department of agricul-
ture, suys the News. The idea of the
Commercial club was to secure the
services of a government engineer to
lay out and supervise the construc-
tion of a road leading through the
valley, making a main thoroughfare
with which other roads could be lat-
er connected.

Senator Chamberlain acknowl-

edges the receipt of a letter on April
2(1, asking his intercession, and on
May 4 writes further that he had
seen Socretury Wilson and that the
mat tor had been referred to L. W.

Page, director of public roads, who
in u letter refers to one from the
acting director, Vernon M. Pierce,

SEE-- -
The Latest Cut in

Libby Glass, also the Latest
Thing in Belt Pins, hat Pins and

Waist Sets.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweleraddressed to President llammersley

of the Commercial club giving the
mode of procedure adopted by the NEAR POSTOFFICE MEDFORp, OR.
government in such cases. This,
briefly stated, is that formal appli-
cation must be mnde for the services

THE HIGHEST IDEAL

IN SPRING GARMENTS

is attained by the artistic skill of
cut. The perfection attained by us
in the fit, finish and elegance of our

of nn engineer, and that the commu-

nity must furnish the labor, teams,
material and nocossary machinery,
the government supplying an engi-
neer to make surveys, prepare the
pluns and superintend the construc-
tion of the road. The department
intimates that if the application is
promptly sent in it will be acted upon
at once and an engineer will be sent
here early iujuly. The mutter has
been taken up with the various com-

mercial bodies in the valley by the
Gold Hill Commercial club and their

asked in securing the
building of this road through the

cutaway suits, frock coats, tuxedo
and sack suits, and in our top over-
coats is the very essence of fine tai-

loring. When your clothing is made
by an artist tailor it gives an air of

distingue style that is only given by

J. A. Kreuzer & Co.

Importers and TailorsBiliousness and Constipation.
Upstairs, Palm Bldg., Medford, Or.

4

we should like to have you call
and see what we have on hand
and what we are supplying to
the trade. We have one of the
most complete stocks of first
class lumber ever carried in
Medford, (fFor our finish we
are milling KILN DRIED rough
lumber according to the meas-
urements required for the pur-
pose you need it and being
freshly milled you are saved
the usual sanding necessary to
put it in a condition to use.

(JWe are the exclusive agents
for the only plaster on the mar-
ket that will not loose its
strength. We have a special
ACME CEMENT PLASTER FOR TILING your
bathroom and kitchen which
can be found no place but at
our yards.

(flAll these facts are getting
us the business and in placing
your estimate with us don't
hesitate in asking for anything
you want for we are in a posi-
tion to give it to you.

For years I was troubled with bil-

iousness and constipation, which
made life miserable for me. My ap-

petite failed me. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been today had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill

feeling at once, strengthen the di-

gestive functions, purify the stomach,
livor and blood, helping the system
to do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab-
lets for sale by Ion B. Raskins'
Pharmacy.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Apply to
B. H. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Office in Jackson County Bank UpstairsWRITERS TO PROWL

WITH BASEBALL PLAYERS

NKW YORK, Mnv. .". The Pow- -

P. C. Hansen. Tom MoffatJlers, inculdiug newspaper men. mag
azine writers and artists, have ar-

ranged a "prowl" of unusual de
mensions tonight. It is their cus-

tom to assemble one a fortnight it

.We make any kind and style of windows. We sarry
glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

Keen's Chop house, in West Ehirty-sivt- h

street. There each man orders
what he wants and pays for it, while
the chairman of the meeting who
is call tho "Tom Cat" manages an
entertainment that is always aui- -

useing and original. Tonight they
will entertain the New York Giants
and Chicago Cubs and in their turn
they and their guests will he en-

tertained by ltuft'allo Hall and Pnw
nev Hill.

WILL SHOW YOU ORCHARDS or FARMS
with better soil, better location, and

LOWER PRICES
than any you will find elsewhere.

THE KING REALTY CO., Myrtle Cr.ek, Or. Dept B.

Chamberlain's Liniment.

This is a ew preparation and
good one. It is especially valuable
as a cure for chronic and muscular
rheumatism, and for the relief from

BIG PINES LUMBER

COMPANY
pain which it affords in acute in-

flammatory rheumatism. Those who WE ARE GOING RIGHT UP j

VOUr WAV inAav ... Ifi t
have used it have invariably spoken
of it in the highest terms of praise. --- 7. "J uu - .3

stop in
.

and give you an estimat gLame back, lame snomder and stiff
neck are due to rheumatism of the
muscles, usually brought on by ex- -

me cost 01 wiring your house for
kinds of electrical service. Well '
the wiring reasonably. If yonr ho
is already wired bear in mini1
we keep all sorts of eleetrleal

posnre to cold or damp, and art
qniokly cured by applying this lini-

ment freely and massaging the af
fected parts. Soreness of th mus plies and devices to help yoa r'
cles, whether induced by Tiolent ex-- 1

.rcise or injury, it allived bv (hit
iuu use or yonr wiring.

PflCIIC Blum ri roTBiril
liniment. For salt by Lton B. H.- - CONiTRiMvrinH no
kins' Pharmaof. 2S Um Central Avmnm.


